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A L*tt«r Found on On« Otmi HungmrUn Holdior (Wl. l>own U>« Wnuh 
of God on He Who Started tl>e War. Even if He h> the Emperor- 
Other Letten to Soldier* from Home Show That Bloting U of Fre-

Oermanr 8«ld to be I 
ttrel) I'pon Her 8 

Fleet.

Rome. Jan. 2»— L.ettera which
hare been aent to Aualrlan offlcera' had the following letter in bla hand.
and aoldler* at the front and inter-' ".May he who atarted this war bo 
eepted by the Italian Intelligence of- cursed, oren If he la the Emperor, 
flee, rereal the fact that rlota and .May God punish him and our coward 
ahtl-war demonatratlona are taking ' ly officers who keep away from the 
place In Hungary and Austria. Let-‘ firing llnV and spend their days in 
ters from the soldiers to their rela-i drinking.” 
live* dlaclose that the army Is poorly |
fed and lack, other supplies. | '» «lKnlf!cant that the soldier*

All news about the rloU and anti- *“'•> imprecation* at the
war demonstrations In Austria has *■**“ because It Is a.

d by the cen although the morale of the

London. Jan. 2J— There are Indi
cations that a supreme test of naral 
strength between England and Ger
many Ir impending.

Following the Allied naval council 
here, there hail been unwonted ac 
vlty at the Admlralt.v. portendmg 
closer co-ordination between the En
tente navies than at any time since 

began. Germany, almost

le IN M CLOUDS 
OVER CERMAN ONES

JVL MBER 241.

THEDEUTSCmJIND 
IS LONG OWE

CoUUhaw. had ThrllUii, Exper- ,e,t bar* that the D
----------------- ------------- -- w.----------

without exception, hat relied upon 
her submarine fleet and It la estlmat 
cd In some quartera that the German 
admiralty now haa at lU disposal be
tween aeven and eight hundred U- 
Imats.

There is a strong disposition In 
qnarlcre to believe that by the

wjrsMp. hut occasionally leaks ouM^ “''“T •• »»». ‘he <l>»=IPllns jBrMth.
0 officers at the »>°<d severe and death the penalty 

* for almost every complaint.

LEAGUE IS DIVERIEO 
FROM REAL PURPOSE

The PrealdeBt of the Leoipie to 
force I*a«ce baa Itealgned 
ThU neaaoii.

KING ALFONSO’S TRAIN
WAS IN DANGER

•Madrid. Jan. 29—The man arrest
ed for an alleged atempt to wreck 
King Alfonso’s train has been Iden
tified as Rafael Dura Florlot. a de
serter from a leglment stationed at 
Malaga. According to reports the 
bars of fead found on the tracks liad 
either fallen or been stolen from a 
freight train returning from tiie min
es at Unfflres and their presence

Taft, president of the .Vationnl Lea- i the path of the royal train was puro- 
gne to Enforce Pence. Saturday an- ' ly accidental, 
noonced his resignation as presid-

French. Italian and Russian navies, 
the Uritish high seas fleet may be 
sWe to Inre tlio German grand fleet 
into the open for a tx.'al of strength

NAVAL CONFERENCE 
Mosn

It of the Indiana branch of the lea-

Mr. Wilson stated that hla belief U

A .i,TT.\rK REPl•IJ^KI)

Onllines SlUphulldlng Program 
Krplare all rihJ|>pjng Sunk.

■New York. Jan. 29—The Sun’s 
lerpondect In London. caWing a 
>atcl! regarding the conference in 
-ondon of naval reprf.«-ntatives of 

the four principal Entente po 
I liTCnt riritnin

mpt«d

Eiplan for a world alliance put forward xtatemeut
by PresTdent Wllaon In hu addi 
to the Senate at M'ashlngton.

‘•As the new doctrines announced

Greet Britain. Fra.ace. Uussla
.. .......................... i wiiich way completed Thurs-

‘’""P* sUtca that It determined "what
^teps arc necessary for unified and 
co-ord.nated offensive and defensive 
operations hy tho various fleets.’’ 

“The naval conference outlined 
also." tiie Sun’s

by the p It have not been reject
•d by those In sntliorlty in tb* Laa- 
gne to Enforce Peace, and ax there 
Me indication* of feverish activity

Ing and forming the Icagne’s
tendencies conformably with the pro
gramme which the president drama
tically announced. I feel obliged 
aever my eonnectloa with lu affairs" 
Mr. Wilson says la hU letter.

DKATH OP JAMES
ALKiCAiTOEB akXTER

During the night numerous patrols 
engagements took place In the Cham 
pagne and at rariona poinu along 
the / i^atiaa front.

UMU AT IlbiKT.

The death ooeurred In Nanaimo 
Hospital on Saturday evening of Mr.

. jjmtpr.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jane 
Ann Foster took place on S-iiarday 
afternoon from McAdle’s nnderuk- 
Ing parlors to the Farmers’ Landing, 
the interment being made 
brlola Cemetery. Rev. Mr. Cock- 
sholt officiated, the pallbearer* be
ing Messrs. Robert Brown, John 
Frame, William Dee, John .Marwick, 
M. T. Clarke and James Pender.

■ a big siilpbnndlng progr m. which, 
when- It Is oreratlng. In, tod force, 
wai replace ton for ton i ll Entente 
siiipping Blink by German submar-

7I1C d spatch continues; 
"Tiiis meeting of Entenimeeting of Entente naval 

ieailcrs forms the last link 
chah

WlSKKUM.klf—CAILPTKLD 
A very pretty wedding took place 

on Monday, Dec. 26. in the Gospel 
Hall. Johnstone street, Bellshlll, 
Scotland, when Henry Felix Winkel- 
man and Margaret Caulfield were 
married by Mr. John Carrlck. evan
gelist of Coatbridge.

The bride was dressed In white sa- 
.M ss

known oonlraetor of the city and a 
resident of .Nanaimo for nearly 30
year*.

The deeeaaed waa a native of .Mal
lory. Ont.. aged 43 year*, and Is 
■arrived by bla widow., three saoa, ,
Jamea. Herbert and Harry, and four bridesmaid, who
daagbtera. Mra. Smith of Ladvsmlth bl«o silk
■nd the Mlasea Pleaaant. Margarel --------------------- --------
»nd Dorothy, at home.

He la also survived by his mother 
■nd two sisters. Mr*. S. Newlanda of 
North Bay and Miss Margaret Bax
ter of Winnipeg, and one brother.
Morton Baxter. Snmas. Wi,....

The funeral, the arrangement* for 
Which are In the hands of Mr. H. Mc- 
Adle. will take place tomorrow after- 
Booa at S o’clock from the family re- 
eldenco on Robart Street to the 
eemetedy. The Rev. Dr. Unsworth 
•wm officiate.

UB the meeting,
the Ga- ““d mnitary. |n Rome, and

was folloved by a strictly military 
meeting in London, in which General 
.Vivel’.e. F eld llarshal Sir ’Douglas 
Haig .ind other commanders partlcl- 
p.".ted. Now that the series of En
tente conferoncea jn complete, each 
of the nations intends to hold local 
metliigs to explain the Idea* formu
lated to it* own leaders and take 
inventorj- preparatory to the spring 
drive.

’During the session of the naval 
conference on Wednesday Admiral 
b’lr John Jelllcoe took up with the 
other lenders a scheme for clearing 
tli«- .Medit. rranean. where the snb- 
tusrine peril has Increased greatly. It 

within that area that the Entente 
fleet.* maj liost Join forces to make 

simultaneous effort against 
enemy, _ _

"How necessary It haa become fo. 
the allies to combat the Bubmai>e 
peril may be realized from Lloyd’s

How he eneonatered • Oerman 
one over th« enemy’s linea. and, 

with goggles smashed by • bnllct 
which graxed bis head, he 
«d Into the cloud* by an enemy pa
trol and finally landed elooe to a Oar 
man aerodromb; bow he was chased 
back and witlient compass or knowl
edge of where he was heading for. 
ha outdUUnced his persuen by fly
ing over Fort Douanmont and final
ly found safety in Verdun amidst a 
hall of shells *nd bullets—U gm- 
phlcslly told by Fight Bub-Llent. 
Raymond Colllshnw. R.N., formerly 
of Victort*. In n letter to Capt. Chs* 
Moore, of the Restless, Esquimslt.

Lieut. Colllshnw u n native of 
Nanaimo. Tfhd about 23 year* old. 

Bou of .Mrs. Colnshaw of the Five 
Acres. He served in the Fishery pro 
lection service for some year*, ob
taining the rank of first officer on 
the C.0.8, Reatleos, under Captain 
Moore. HU greatest ambition is to 
destroy a leppelln before coming

third trip to the United States. The 
kno'wn to

have lert Bremen on Jan. I, and for 
more than a week her arrival
some .North American point, preanm 
ably New London, Conn., baa been

SEBIOUS BIOTS HAVE
OOCI RED IS JUABB

mm SCHEME MODI 
FOR PAie THE WAR DEHE 

IWDEVEEm IN CAIHM
Pb’e'e DeK by Use D

b for Use l«adl WMeh «be mmA Vesdd Pay Pkrtr ■■MB

‘•I have been a long time wriUng 
again, aa nsual, but ont here it 

9t to think atwnt writlnr 
1 hi.ve been here six mont 

think I came out

El Paso, Jan. 29— Rioting In Jnn- 
t aa the resnit ol the American 

qnarantina regulaUona wna resnmed 
today with a eontlnnatloa of the de
monstration of jresterday la which 
hundred* of women participated. To-! 
lay more i.-bn than women took part 
The rioters, approaching the middle ^nii 
of the International bridge, burled ' t-s" 
mlaales at the United Bute* soldiers' ^
on guard.

London. Jna. 2P—I* Caandn wBl-
ing to see two hundrad mUlioa aerwa 
of Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba 
and British ColambUa land dsveloa- 
ed by British-------- jemmaat money ..
help to provide a mnsns of paying 
off the Empire’s war dabtf 

ThU atapeadoua pronoetiiDa

Loed MUner give, the aebeiM hieblaaalng mMl. b« to* kto

pnt before the pnbU* by the

after I wrote yon last, I remember

and ParU; bnt 
last long, and I was soon sent off 
with the rest of the wing In time 
Join In one of the first raid*. Sev
eral bo.v* were lost, bnt I had luck 
and got back all right. Then we bad 

go on several more raids, each one 
longer than the previous one. until 

last we were sent to Obendorf, the 
Manser factory, to bomb It. Three 
of Us were lost, and I had a thrilling 
enough experience to last me some 
lime.

"We then moved Anther “n5rLb. 
snd began s aerie* of raids into the 
different districts where mnnRlon 
factories are located. One day I had 

back to our base and fetch a 
new machine op to onr new station.

had about 150 miles to go. bat I 
was going along nil right when I met 
another machine coming along In the 
same level, and apparenUy one of my 
friends. He suddenly turned and at 
’nrk<<d me from the rear, mseh to 
my snrprlae. I tamed to auM Ua 
out not uefvire

BIRIUDAyPARiyWAS 
NOTABLE GAIHERING

KaUer’a birthday would be marked 
by some Important move by Ger
many. It was pointed ont that un
der the gnise of ---------------of the
German Emperor'a anniversary 
notable gathering bad assembled

mlt^, of which Eari Grey, Lord 
Desboroogh, Lord Plymonth. Isird 
^Ibouraa. Rndyard Kipling. Rt. Hon 
Horace Plunkett, Rl. Hon. Sir Burr
Jarneeon. Colonel Grant Hordw nnd 
Mr. Moreton Prwwen. M.P., am the 
memberi.

•n tha War Cabtaet. wonld be lea pm 
•MtoL Tbe ■emoTMMmm of tbe mm

« Uwt «■ Importnl do 
- botemod tom-

rango with too Ownlnlon of Csuadn 
tor too pwehaoe of two hudmd mO- 
lion aeree of land in Alborto. Mab- 

Manltobn and BrMOk OM-
■aWa, for, say forty ■ 
to bo paid by Qmat Britain a "tbn 
ato of ton allUon pouda ynnrty. on 
condlUon tont too Doatola Qtn- 

vb^dapOdiis 
Its Immodiato ilnpHaH

Chamberlain Will 
Call For Yoluntoers

TBose them included, beetdea the 
Kaiser, the Austro-Hnngarlan Em
peror. the Auslro-Hnngarlaa fomlgn 
minister. Chancellor von Betoaann- 
Hollweg. Foreign Minister Zimmer
man, Field Marshal von Hlndenbnrg. 
Quartermaator-Oeneral von Luden- 
dorff and other aiaetaln «t toe 
easy bnd navy.

AUTO TRANSFER COMPA.NY
OPENS NEW SHOW ROOM

Mr. Thoa. Weeks, of toe Auto 
Transfer Company, haa pnt in 
showroom at bu garage on Wallace 
streeL The new room has excepOon 
ally good light, which enables a car 
to be Been to the very best advan
tage. The Anto Tranafer’a garage 
wtll now oompam In every respect 
with any on the coast. Them

London, Jab. 2»—Neville Chamber
lain Is ready to lanaeh hU scheme of 
national clvUlan aervloo. ImmedUto 
ly following an ontllne of the autbo- 
riUUve bulk of the men required for 
the army to bring the war to a 
dy end aa possible, who are U 

In moAlMM^ worbfc eoal 
mp bnnaini: transport work and 
agrienltsm. an effort U to be direct
ed to find a sufficient number of snb 
stitntei for those who have been eaU 
ed to military servlee.

At first

hriknsi
IIIVIIIIMKM

. !«».>»-

. wni be esHed. 
The mto of remuneration will he the 
standard rat* of pay on the Job that 
the man sent received. Them wlU 
not be a slmllUneous appeal to asn 
and women. Only men wffl be ap
pealed ' ■

■rttel*
l^in toe Tiine* from a rniMiigiliiii
a.: tb ton* boM. Tbw braZtoUto 

earefnBy bst not adaslvsty to Ps- 
trograd and Momow. Tim wrte be-

crepe de chene. After the wedding 
very happy evening was spent l>y a 
Urge number of rrtends, and the hap- 
py couple left for Edinburgli for 
their honeymoon.

Mr. Winkelman was a native of _____ ________ ,
.Vanaimo and left for .Scotland a’..out | statement for the last month, which 

year ago to work for the govern- eiiows tliat rise Entente tonnage haa
roent in the coel mines.

FOUND— At Rock City, a hlack 
spaniel pup (dog). Owner can 
have same on paying for this ad- 
vortl
-Nlcol street.

ls*en reduvwl by 11.000 t s dally."

I.ecture by Dr, Unsworth In the 
e same on paying for this ad-, Pre.sbyterian church this evening 
iUemeot. Apply D. Tweodhope t ,< p,m, nmler the ansFlccs of Bastion 
' ' 'chapter. 1. O. 1), E. No admission.

Collection. ^ It

Campaign 

for the 

Patriotic 

Fund
Is Now On!

TML BIJOU.

so near my head that my goggles 
were smashed and I was blinded by 
small particle* of glass. I finally 
managed to get Into a position of ad
vantage sad had only begun to open 

e Miien the guu jamuieo. I was i 
V certainly up against It. as 
observer with me to work the ro- 
y roar gun. It wn* then that 1 

noticed five other Hun machines di
ving to atuck me from the French 
•ide. I was almost over the lines by 
this time. I bad

adequate storage for ears, s repair 
shop npsuira. and a fine show room 
on the ground floor. Mr. Weeks In
vites inspection and warns Intending go. bnt 
purehasers that the Chevrolet 
the best value ear on the market

be called toter. The age llmlta of 
the men will be 18 to <0. It U not 
Intended to Uke men already

WeM, singer" at Bijou Today. 
Tlie f.Mtiiro offering at the Bijou 

r today nud Tuesd-xy Is’from

Florence Turner, Amcrl 
tented actress, is starred in ‘A Welsh 
Singer." an exceptionally strong dra
matic offering in five parta. Flor- 

Turner’a wonderful success 
her chosen profession is easily under

fry and dISr.nc* them 
Germany.

"Fortunitely 1 had a fast machine 
hut I had all I could do to get rid of 
two of my pursuers. After about an 
hour I finally did and proceeded 
climb into (he clonds. and so avoid 
ihpir guns and probably another ma- 
ch'ne. But 1 had not reckoned on a 
strong wind carrjdng me away liMo 
Germany, and I did not realize my 
plight until I landed and cast about 

to find myself In German terri- 
r and not far away from an 

my aerodrome. I bad thought 
seff in France. A* soon as I noticed 

crosses on the machines I tnrn- 
>n the petrol again and 

without delay, with two 
hot after me. I conid not climb now 
and having no map had no Idea 
where I was. Tliat s’as a great race 
1 don’t know wliere 1 
managed to get away from them 
somehow, only to run into some aw- 

I shells.
’’Finally I man.sged to find a pUce 

wlie.-e 1 was not fired at and I was 
alinut to land again when I was

day for the money increases ISO In 
price on Peb. 5. *0 that now 1* the 
time to buy. '

DOMINION THEATRI

An all-sur cast sapportlng on* of 
Americs'a greatest - actors, WUllam 
Farnum. in a drama of great power 
and virility makes the William Fox 
feature production of Henry Guy 
Carlton’s striking play "The Gilded 
Fool ” a peculiarly distinctive and 
nouble event la screen history. Ed- 

whos* excellent and

ed la work of national servlee.
Volunteer* will go wherevar 

director general may ask them 
go. but volnnteeri will not be put to 
other occupations than those
which they volunteered.

RC88IAN8 CAPTURED
A.NOTHEB THOUSAND 

Fetregred. Jan. 3»— Daring Sat
urday'* battle northeast of Jaeobend 
- irthern end of the Rom

»tov« there la aMwgh food to E____
to supply the entire popnlatioa tor 
two year*, bnt owing to to* laad*n4- 
«y of the railroads, lack of orgMl^ 
tion and eo-ordiaatUm 1* distrlbMian
the people of some dlatrtet* Itod It
difficult and even InpaasRd* to wet 
subPllae. *•

Ptopl* to Petrecred bare to towd
to line for lumn In order to M
meat. ^ tottk. rnign* nnd v^ton. 
hie*. The tberasometer in ton onM-
toltow.toettton...,owitvS:t,Tlow zero.

VANOOUTRR MAS A
HBATT BEDlNmx 

Vaueonver. Jan. 2»—Thnn haa 
been fonr tnehee of enow hare aad U 
U stIU falling.

RERUN CLAIMS TO
TO HATS SUNK IHMNMni

Berlin. Jnn. 2»—Thn slnktog of n

(MriTfncTrred
tbonaand men. toe War Office any* day by the admiralty. 1
today. 'sairii to tea mlnntas

A Municipal Notice!
finished work showed to such re
markable advanuge In the William 
Fo* production of the great Charles 
Prohman snccesa. The Thief, adds 
new laurels to his fame as a dignified 
accomplished actor by hU splendid 
portrayal of Rnthven. the hlde-

NoUce is hereby given that
All LiceDses MUST BE PAID

bound old banker with hU 001 
vatlve bUBlnesa method* and narrow 

the swift-flowing
Nanaimo, B.C., January 29th, 1917.

tide* of modern life.
Charming and beautifnl Mias Maude 
Gilbert, whoso striking

____________ _ to
stood after seeing "her remarkable P'"®* “moke and shelling and
work as the little Welsh girl in Al-f‘"® Mer
ten Ralne’s great novel "A Welsh I ^‘*“’
Singer", the most popular of this fa
mous author’s many literary trium
phs. Referred to by critic* as the 
Sarah Bernhardt of the screen. Miss

of the erring wife In Samson, will be ‘ 
long recollected by all who saw that 

William Fo* picture, play* with 
winning sweetness and ability the 
difficult role of .Margaret Rnthven. 
the old banker’s daughter who sees 

gam shelled, this time worse than be despite his wild ways and spendthrift 
manner, the germ of a great man li

where the French were attack-

n ] Turner is probably the most finished •*■''
H actress now appearing In serious i 1*“** ';®®" ®'^.''‘ 
[I drama and the charming story of the 

I little singer of the mountains who 
charms the handsome shepherd boy.

1 give* her a spientHd opportunity of 
j dlspl.i.v ng lier exceptional talent*.
I How the shepherd hoy attracts the at

ChauBcey Short, the Gilded Fool, 
played by Mr. Farnum. |

Harry Splngler, the most popular 
passed over Fort Dou.umont ,e.ding Juvenile on the American 

about 100 feet In the air and came stage was selected by Edgar LewU, 
down on past Verdun, which I re^ direct, the picture, for the part 
nlzed. and so came down and landed ot Algy Summers, a young sport- 

sbout-town.
George DeCarleton, another favor-

Oanvassen will caU on you. 
What are you going to give?

j tentloD of a wealthy tourist by 
I genins as a sculptjor and is separated 
{!from lyl* childhood sweetheart, and 

w she In turn becomes a great prl- 
i'jnia donna and in a strange land re- 
,‘jceives his attentions without reveal-

half hours
mo.stly over Germany, and I 

am sure 1 don’t want anj-thlng like 
It again. Although I have bai 
numbor of flights across the line, 
(when on raids too) I have never had 
a worse experience.

•’Our Boys at the Front sad Oar 
Girls at Home." title of lecture - by 
Dr. liqswtirih. Collection to be tak
en up for f;oId eoniforta.

Donated by The Sampson /\otor Co.
i I hack to the scenes of their first meet 

*!' Ing among the he iuttful hills of their 
ctilidhood home, makes an Intensely 

I Uitercstlug drama.
Two crackerjack codiedlee are also

ii
The Prtn

CCS* Theatre and\lght plant owneu 
Shown. Floodsd WlU TrekI*’’ a.4 by w. O’N.lU S-ltoers.^waa b.rS- 
•Too Btd Eddie."

Prince Rupert. Jan. 29- 
d\lght p

Ite, has aa excellent role and repeats 
the snceeas he has secured In! 
dozens of ImporUnt big productlona.

Charles Guthrie, adds another bltj 
of sharply-etched portraiture t

TOftNY
WILLIAM FOX Fn

his work as the scheming Jamea 
Gordon Le Strange, whose macblna-! 
tions Clauncey Short, with Margar-j 
«■* aid. brings to naught.

Agnes Everett, an actrea# of ipre' 
ilse and distinction of manner ap

pear* as the banker’s wife.
Others in the long cast are Mias 

Margaret Vale,*' a dainty and beauti-; 
ful delineator of Ingenue parU.

Walter Scott, a dashing young act 
or. aa Do Pnyater Rnthven; and 
Elmer Peterson, equally weU kno 
aa Rival, a tolead at to* tamlly.

William Farnum 

“A Gilded Fool’’
I or Ni

of the Mune Utlo.
r Nat. OoodwinH i

/‘The Inspector’s Double’’
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AT. AUL n. Ult.

decTM anosrtmai or otaenr*. It 
hu klvari toM tbat the iword ehaU 
Dot be ebeethed uttl reparetfaw hu 
beea ezseted for the paet, and 
«ute eaenrlty obtained for the fu
ture. Thla aba has been 
to the whole empire quite Irrespeo- 
ttve of either goovraphlcal or pollu

tion!, and l! KTowiag more 
la lu Intenaltr and oerU- 

tade as ttme roH! on. There are to
day as there always hare been and al 
ways win be. bat two eoadlUoas Uat 
apply to the qaaatioa of peace aego- 

Pbit that our abas and 
da totals aatdiaaged. and 

aaeoad that we are aettag and fully 
latead to act la eommoa and la eom 
«We eowmueVm with ear AlUae.

OnUah sahjeeta throughout i

help ae they eaa with aU their 
heaite aad all their strength la or
der to aaelA thoee •OTerameaU 

praaeenUon of the great t 
h tiee before the aatloa. ThU 

aid eaa he aad should be rendered la
e of those who 

apaaklag. are of the aaa
is power, from wlth- 

eat ta the eaee of theae of dlttartag 
poBUeal laaalaga. Whkh Is.aq^ra- 
ieat to saytag that no 
party may be la power, it la the ma- 
aliaai duty of an to

Csfthegoedof theKm- 
ptra. by say aad every means whleh 
lays la their power.

Party dglersasss tooald tUl into 
dMaa ta eamvsilaoa with the 

Ptre’a seed aad the Bmpire’a «
s that eaaae ought to be 
to ralee ovary maa above 

of party strife, to

Whet body of men amongst as 
point to any such record as thUt Is 

of us who can say that be 
has ever spent a day of wearied en
deavor such as falls to the lot of 
Udy who takes an aeUve part la 
tag day, for buUnee, or who of ns 
at the eloee of our regular day's 
work, will go home aad devote our 
eventaigB to patriotic paiipooesT Very

really felt the necessity 
for readerlag the best that Is la as 
to the servlee of the Empire in the 

as our women folks 
have felt aad are atUl feeling It. the 
appeal tor the PatrloUe Fund weald 

with sueh heart/ and lastan- 
as response as to ensure bnme- 

dUU sad overwhelming 
as UT to follow the shining example 
of personal eervlee which has been 
set before ns by what is so errone- 

though eommoaly knows as 
mker sex. Not only shall we 

benefit the Empire thereby, but we 
ehaU also immeasurably banefH

dneuhta te sink aQ

a Dornlalou eleeUea durtag the per
iod of the war should, aad we be

sgngaaat ta eD who rsally de
le SOS Ciands tdkn the plaee la 

the esuadto of the Bsspire when 
b Ana ha»u eaaaed. to whl^ 
Is ngkOr eaOBIad. Our mlnia- 

isn or as ervwn have tar wuigl 
eqp to thM aC aad ta deal Whh 
»e sesgrtM of theb awn re- 

Isa te the heuse. aad' they 
Id he Btaerded the tidlaat opper- 

taalty ef dauMug with thaee wtthaM

fnv war pnrpeaaa. tf ate is ta eg

« pmaa. It weald seam like the 
hNght s< Wly. ■ aot aotaal dlsay- 
ety. ta put the emnary to the aspaam 
ef a psosrsJ identhin. Time enough 
tor that when the war is won aad

tOfiM or tho Hwiy

vitiih ths Udloo of thU 
bate tesh, sad stm are dotag, 

furtheraans of the great «auso. It 
IS safe to say that there has not been 
a single patriotic movement set on 
foot since the greet war began, in 
whleh Ndtelffio ladles bare not tok- 

a prominent, and generally the 
leading part. The Daughters ef the 
~ iptre. the Red Cross Socletf- and 
the several woman’s anxlllariin: of 
the efahrefaes and the hospluU have 
Tied with each other in friendly ri
valry, for patriotic purposes.

Early and late, day in and day 
out. these self-saerlflelng women 
hare gone about their voluntary 

with an energy and vim that 
has been truly wonderful and Insplr 

Entertainments and sales, con
certs Sind Ug days have followed one 
another at regular aad frequent la- 
tervaU throughout the past 
years, and so whole heartedly have 
the ladles worked, that never 
have they failed to score a sui 
And when for a few days at a time 
there happsns to be no such activity 
on band, cases of Red Cross supplies 
comforts for oar lads in the trenches 

for those In hospital, hare been 
made and dispatched with uafi

Some of the featurae of tho Small 
DebU Court which Mr. C. H. Beevoi 
PotU will la future bold In the Pro
vincial Court House every Wednes
day at two o’eloek. and whleh It U 
hoped may prove a boon to i 
ehaau and other residenU la 
district, are worthy of eaumerai 

la the first place the amount of 
the debt sought to be recovered most 
aot exceed flOb, and twe eopias of 

sueh dalm.any s
aad tduly slgaed by the elalsaant. 
must be filed with Mr. Beevor PotU 
St least 4S hoars before the day of 
bearing, while the same course must 

I wtth regard to aU e 
Clalmeuts may prefer 

their elaima la person, thus avel 
the aecesstty fiw laenrrlag the ex
panse of engaging a soUettor.

The fees shargaable by the c 
are In uU eaaas aurriy nominal, 
tug as f^ws. For the Issuance of 

>« cants; for each
( ll.bO; 1
>na within the radiaa of oae 

mne, 4t esnu; for each aeeassar 
cents; for each warrant 

te reqbired. >0 cents. These

pany the flNag of aO dUtaas.

Here's 
relief -fr< 
thirst here’i
fresh vigour —^ ^
for the boys 
at the Front and 
workers at home!

WRIGLEY$'
Soothes, refreshes, 
and sustains through 
weary hours of sus
pense and struggle.
It helps appetite and di
gestion too. Delicious and 
antiseptic —wholesome and 
benefidaL
After every meal and in the long 
watch, it cheers thou^ds every 
day. A boon to smokers. Send 
some packets or a box to youi

rrS ON SALE EVERYWHERE

the packet

London.'Jan. S«—A Reuter die- 
patch from ChristUato says: -

“An offleUl sutement wtth refer
ence to reUtions between Norway 
end Oreat Britain arising oat of the 
alleged taUnre of Norway Uy fnlfUl 

takings regarding the axporta-

tieials enabled a tew private Indlvt- 
doaU to export flab illegitimately. It 
/Merta however, that the govera- 
nent’e control haa been for the moi 
lart aatlstactory. Is now even mot 
.tn^ng, aad emphasiies the oeoeaait 
of alrict obedience te regnlatlona"

This is Patriotic 
Fund Week

Make Promise of/t Monthly 
Oontribution.

Give What You Can 
Give Some!

■asrUE USTMTS
London, dan. **—The flrat step# 
wards ctvU sMblUssUon, Indicating 

Sreat Britain’s adamaaUas daterml- 
nnUon to fight to a ttaish aad 
vtetory. teva aDmewhat erowdad out 

of tha attitade of tha On- 
Hed Btntea towards distant pa^ lea 
gne schemes. Labor’s support, ex- 
pruased at the Maueheeter oonfereaoe 
has greatly gratified the g

wm pave the way tor NevUls 
u’a taat asatnriag plans 

of indnatries

or Our JanoMy tele Will be Record Sreekere.
•We are determined to break all Records in Sell

ing by unusual reductions tho last two days -so that 
our stock will be down to the lowest limit for Slock 
Taking.

Two Days,
Ing the Lui

Hen's Grey Wool Work
__ Sox, regular 26c.

men Selling 3 for BOo

ShirU,
Selling at............ .. TSo

Men’s fl.OO heavy work 
Gloves, lined and tm- 
lined. SeUing at . .6to

Men’s 11.25 heavy Natur
al Wool Underwear for 
the piL Selling at .Mo

$8,00 heavy Tweed Trou~ 
rora^J^rowms and |re^

Men’s All Wool Heavy 
Sweater Goats, regular 
34.50. Sellins at fSAB

320.00 Overcoats and 
Tweed Waterproofs. 
Selling at .... $i4M

320 and 322 Men’s SuiU, 
browns, greys and fan
cy worsteds- 
SeUing at .... ^18.46

36.00 quality Men’s Fine 
Dress Shoes, winter

button or lace.
Selling at..........34.45

Do Roi Overtook Thla Lart 4

Harvey Murphy
THC FIT REFORM 8TOR1

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

WANTED. -OH. ..artificial 
teeth, sound or broken; best pos 
slble prices In Cnnsds. Post u)

FOR .REirr
FOR RENT— Bay View Poultry 

Farm on Flvs Acres, conaUtlug of 
two acres, bouse with fire rooms, 
barn, water, telephone. Appir 
Wm. Plummer, I.X.L. BUblei. 6

TO RE.NT— Four roomed home, 
bathroom and pantry, on Flnlay- 
■on street. Apply 886 Nlcol 
Street.

and itame mtUched. In Free Pres* 
Block, low Insurance and reasona 
bin rent. Apply A. T. Norris, or 
the premises. ^

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Fishing boat. tSzS two 

lire boxes, E h.p. Palmer engine, 
cheap for cash. 8 h.p. Detroit En
gine complete for quick sale. ISO. 
Reliable Boat Honae. 1

Oregon A OaUfomU Railroad Co.. 
Grant LmmIs. Title to aame 
vested In United States by act of 
Congresi dated June >, 1916. Two 
million three hundred thousand 
ncrea to he opened for aettlement 
and aale. Power Site, Timber and 
Agricultural Lands. Containing 
some of best land left In United 
Suten Now U the opportune 
time. Large Sectional Map ihow- 
Ing lands and deacrIpUon of toll, 
climate, rainfall, elevations, etc. 
Postpaid One Dollar. Grant Lands 
Locating Co.. Box CIO, Portland. 
Oregon. j».j;

lost—A Jubilee Sovereign with a 
ter attached. Reward ou ratnm- 
log to tha Frea PrwA.

LOST—A Mink Scarf ainee New 
Year. Kindly leave at Dr. Kee-

iw

QoCKEAT NORTMERN
TO BUUTHEKN AMD 

To tha Kootenay and Easters 
Polau dote connections wl:b 
the famous ”Orieutal Umltte” 
Throngh'tralu to Chicago.'
Quick tlmA Dp to date equlpmeo' 

FAST FREIOHT SERVICE, 
nrkrts sold OD all TransAtlanii 

iLlnaa. For

call on. srr»»» 
r.r pbona 

M. a iBOFsmt

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Oo

AimI L X. L. tUblM

J. W. JAMES
AueUoftoto and Valuator 

raora sttoM

AOIOIBIIE OlBs
Do yeu waat a asw OMUDUa 

UCHT la year UaSK or SBia ^
TALVS7 We de t 
We also make i •i work.

••"•ta *r
pah- yaur aid eaea ai

C. P. Bryant
I~ll« OMi, »»

J. a. MeaaBooa

i8iiuiffl,'ilt4Maaiijinoll}.
Tlmstahls In irmi

Valaa wtt! leavTluiiiiilmD M ltll«»

srtsviiie and Courtenay. Tumdats

reins due .Nanaimo IrouTpartovsI; 
and Conrtonay. Mondayt, wSaT

ruK Port Alberni and Parkariih 
Taeeoays. Tharodaya and 
dayA at 14:91

E. C. FIRTH, L. D. CHETHAM. 
Agent. * L'ii. Paaa. Agt

Philpott’s Cafe
In Rogm* Block Phaaa 1S6

Opan Day and RlgM

D. J Jenkin'B
undertaking Parlon

Phone 12A 
I. 3 and 5 B stionStreet

MEAT'
Juibj Ycang Tr^otler.

£l Oufrifiglj iv n

Ring258
Taxicabs

or Automobiles

Our Car* are the tvgesi 
and best in the city.

AUTO TRAN3F1R (Xk

WELLINQTON DIITRMT

Jo you want to earn 
IlOa week or more 
ki your own home?

me ew
•A V.tMek
at lwa..dtMi

When you want a quick repair Job 
^ look for the name of Hughea, 
Eagllah Bhoamakar, Coatmarelal 8L, 
aaxt deer Ceatral HataL iw

to

COURT OF BBVISIOS

Worth Wansrfmo. CUy of 
and Sooth Waulmo Ai
DIstricU.

A Court of Reristou aad AppeaL 
under tha prorialons of tha "Taxa
tion Act" and the "PnbUe Sehooli 
*-”■ reapeetlug the
for the year 1917, wlU be held at 
the Aeaeaoir'. Office Nanaimo. B.C.. 
on Thursday, Feb. 8th, 1917, at 10 < 
o’clock In the forenoon.

Dated at Victoria. B.C.. January
»th. 1117. _

THOS. S. FDTCHBR, YWX BBOWM. 
Jtegaa f the Ceart , f Bteialaa aad Wkeff Ageot 

•* ». W.

TAKE NOTICE that L Joha Jatei 
Qrant of WeUington, B. C.. Mine Of- 
erator. intend to a^ply to the Ote- 
mtieioaer of Laada for a^ilcaaaa ta 
prospect tor coal aad^ patrolaam ea 
ana under tha foUowlng deaerlhad 
lands:

Commencing at a poet P»«ted at 
the south west eomor (said ooruM 
being also tho uoith veat eeruar at 
Lot *7. Wellington Dlitrictl theem 
following the high water mark la M 
Easterly direction to tu InteiaettM 
with the North East comer of Ik* 
West half of Lot 17. Walllngtou Dto 
triet aforesaid, thrace due North K 
chalna; thenea due waat 60 ehaMK 
thence due South to the point d

BUkad December 14th, AD- l»« 
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C„ this I" 

day of January, 1017.
VICTOR B. HARRMOM. 

Solicitor for AppUosaL 
John Jameo Oftet

JAlOt

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B. <VO. R
Y\S.Prln^Patrifli
MXNAnio ito - vswoorvm 

Ex»pt SmOey •» 8:10 A » 
/AWOOUVEB to WAWAIMA 

iaoept Buday at HOO F. »
BE. CHARMBB. 

Nanaimo to Dnion Bay aad Otaa 
Wodneaday aad Friday H » 

Nanaimo to Vaaoonvor Tunf*"“ 
Id Saturday at I.ll P- ■- 
Vanoouvw to NsnaUoo, Wad*oa» 

ind Friday at 9-00 a- m-



A4JU1SU rsM FHM* MONDAT, JAK. I», HIT.

mm
SYNOPSIS OF COAL

mining regulations

CMl mining riga;. of la 
ion. in Mnnltoott, S«iiik*tciJ 
Albnru. lUe Vukon torrl 
Nortb ■
Uon c.--------------
■AbU. mcT b« la*iea for > ti 
twant7-on9 renti at an »nu»l • itr., 
of tl »n »or» Not ino-» lii»a l,5o; 
•CTM win be icaacil one ebiillcmu: 

AgpUcatloa for a leaae moit a 
niade by the appUcitt In poraon t. 
the Agent or Sub-Avent ot the din 
trlct In which the ri.;liU epplled '

AUt bo deacrlbcd by (octtoni, 
lubdlTlalon of a 
aroyed tarrllofy 
ir ahall

ut bo ( 
gal aubdl 
*naruT(
•d tor 
pllcant

llTlalon of aeotl.v^a;
.ratt app^ 
hy lie at

p»ulad ly » fo« of tC which 
returned f the rlghi 
e»l aralUjU. but c

which win 1. 
applied for ati 

oci otLorvr'ae. ' 
paid mi the marrnyall' ahall

cbaotabla nntpat ot iho mine 
rue .-'f Pre nruli per ton

The paraon lucalis.t me olna rne 
tarnlai the e.im ».t'i tworn r.

------ :d- lull uu-
iiir iMt. uiir.ed an 
.•er.vn It Uio cm

• cocio ca forma
minmt nr hr .
•d. tucu r^tif^n

!• IHpjftmtJlfi 0* 
Of U> .*r

Liu

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer and Valualcr

Eslaliliehcd 1S:J2.

AUCTION
SALES

Conducted at a day’s notice.
.SclllenK'nls f>.!t*»\v iiiinst ili 

alely rale is t oiiiph t< il. N' 
delay, no worry, fio.'.d jiriccs.,

If you are lliiiiking of Iniv 
ing the cily or want to rcali/' 
money quickly, see us ut i.iu.< 
for early date fur an Aiielini 
Sale.

Our aim is to give clients 
every satisfaction.

J.H. Good
Auctioneer Phone 28. 
’NOTICE FOR TENDERS

TAKE NOTICE that by order of 
tha Bupreme Court of Ilrltlah Colum 
bla, dated Deeemher 30lli. 191*. 
Bunlay McBrairo Smith. Official Ad
ministrator for the County of .Nanai
mo. waa appointed AdminUlralor of 
tha Eatate of John Hayward, ottier- 
wlaa known as Edward John Ha><« 
deceased, formerly ot Quulicum 
Beach. Vanconrer Island.

A.ND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that the Bald Official Administrator 
win receive tenders, at his office In 
Nanaimo for the puxcliaae ot an un- 
OlTlded one-half Interest in Lot 1. 
Block 8. of subdlTlalon of Block and 
part of Lot 78. Newcastle District 
(Qnallcum Beach Townslte). Pror- 
tace of British Columblii. secordlnR 
to registered map at Victoria. B.C.. 
numbered 1894. and known as the 
Hayea and Whllmeo lUock. npon 
which la erected a bakery with store 
•ad dwelling rooms. Said lenderK 
win be opened on Tuesd.ay, the lOlh 
February, 1917. and the property 
■old OB that date.
NOTICE IS FURTHER RIVEN that 
all paraone having claims against 
this Estate are hereby refinlred to 
file laid claims, verified by statutory 
declaration, with the said Official 
Administrator by not later than the 
laid 80th Fehruary. 1917. and oh 
that date distribution will be made 
te only such persona whose claims 
bare been filed ai «fnresald.
Bated thU 4th day of January. 1917.

JAS. 8. BRA.-mON..
8olIc'*.or. Victoria. B.C.

_____ The
WELDING

-Shop.------------- ^
Do not throw away brok
en pacta. Take thorn to 
H. E. Denrioff and have

BUdraaoIth. ’ rhapd St.

-.. t'

V THE. IwINISTER OF FINANCE •

REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BZGIM NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN

#. IMV

::mp
'CA'SaRaDreaiiii 

(SmcTrE
CHE is one of some Thr-e
O M.ilion Be!-:i.ins who, since

r*:'u3cd to soli their honor to Germany, have 
lived on the brink of f tarvr.ti .n. A t’irivi.-i3 
indusrtal people to li-’s cornbrt., they
have been reduced to a stute vh ■ c they drea n, 
not of luxuries or plcLiurcs, Lut of having /f \
enough to eatL /■ ^3 *<- ^

True to their char.octrr as the w'ar has un- i

been undertaken, by Allied ani ■ r
Neutral Nutijns, tarc.u.,h ihs -------- -■ vc

Commuwox
_ AbK>h:e|r .oun* ..f Ihv iEHiP"

a wiritvf of Tirerfs'ty, while we ere Bring

lary—• 
to Mfr Ihitu UTi

Lnc*J mr Frorindkl
v;^:iryr:-r,

► ho g»). Mill, a

KE^PS A BELGIA?{ FAMILY A MONTH

C*o-rt« ILvccutlve Cwmeiittaa, Sd Bt. V 
Brract, MenIreaL

HADFILD'SCeNIRACI 
FOR NAVAL MIS

Friettoa In t'alted Stotew. '

tovemment to permit 
Hadf.«Wa. Ltd., of Sheffield, Eng., 
to deliver armor piercing project! 
to the United States has emphaali 
the bitterness already existing be., 
tween the Navy Department and the 
Steel meoutactnrera of the Ualted 
States.

SecreUry DsnIeU said today that 
be waa Investigating the reaaoi 
bind the British goveramenfs action 
Before he accepted the bid of the Brl 
tlsh concern he had been assured by 
It that It had full permtaalon of the 
British antboritlea to bid.

There can be no penalty 
on the British Hrm for the faUnre 
to accept the contract. Its bond for 

iplefon of Its contract 
not been filed. The contrect 
the delivery itself was complete, but 

been s'gned, as the depart-1 
ment waa awaiting the completion 
the bond.

Officials here eee In the action 
the British government the power- 
Inl interesls of the manufacturers of 
the United Statei. It U known the 
•Vary Department la enx'ous to as
certain through the Slate Depart
ment eoorcee Jnet why the BrttUh 

ivernment changed lu mind.
Secretary Daniels la expected 

y to have the government manutae 
ture lu own ihella.

TO RUN-DOWN WOMEN

Cornwall. Ont.. Woman Tells 
How to Regain Strength

v;-;'

,‘f !

.Jj

.million roxTn.ti’x
H»U >I.\<TII\E GI XS

Not tlsven. Conn.. Jan. 86—Offl- 
eitkl .sDuottneement »-as made today 
a! Dip .Martin Arms Company's of- 
flep Itrni the conceiii had received an- 
(I'.iipr fil.iH'O.OOO contract for ma- 

'*).• «1 I'le .latiie patlern It
•• Ix-cn luroing out for the Rus-
n ............. ' Tiie source ot

■ . k.iVaPt U not knoa-n. but It Is 
iiunkei! to he from Russia.

of the contract followa 
.'I on lop of the completion of a 
or.ri to hutld ll’.ooor.ooo worth 
g ins for the Russian government, 
is mntract was given a year ago, 

a'> .ut I’n. ■time tiie .Martin Arms 
I .'rnpci.v Mnrfed operations. The 
I: . ', del very on the order has Just 
h. . It ni.vile. and it «as stated todifl' 
hot di-l!veri"s on the part ot the 
K-w contract for 13.000,000 worth 
,{ nmUiine guns s'lll start within a 
v r> fcluiil time.

Cornwall. Ont. "I was In such a 
weak, mn-down condition I could 
hardly do my housework. My stom
ach waa weak and I had no appetite 
and bad a bad cough. 1 tried doc
tor's medicines and other remedies 
without benefit. I aaw Vlnol adver
tised and decided to try IL ,and wlth- 

conple of weeks BOtiettd an Ip- 
tment. I have continued to gain 

and never felt better in my life than 
I do now. There la nothing to com
pare with Vlnol." Mrs. Antoine Fo- 
bert. Cornwall. Ontario.

Vlnol restores health and strength 
In conditions like this becaoae la a 
natural manner it Increaaet the ap
petite. tones up the digestive organs, 
enriches the blood and strengthens 
every, organ In the body.

We guarantee that Vlnol will do 
the same for any run-down person 
6\thU vicinity, of give back their 
money.

A. C. Van Houten. DrnKlat. Nana
imo: also at Uia beat Druggtete la 
aU British Colombta towns.

SoMiCSafviB
CURES SUN AFFECTIONS 

On* pscka« proves it. Sold and 
gunraate^dby above Viaol drug^t.

HUNGARY’S PREMIER
18 DETERMINED

,\t the Bijou T.«;.

McAdie
TIm UndBrUker 

niona 180, Albert St.

DiLong
Telephoniiv 
Is Cheai!-

SCOTT'S
:::uLSion

l.N,i woi'iL ran h' •■■■ 
rmc liiiniik.'. 
lUhl

Talio Iho L'oia h o ' 
-Tvh'i'hujio rah: 
mill ctiiii[‘nro fix' !■ •x x ji r 
woni uiliiT lit • .X ' ‘' 'ia

iniinitatioii.

You will fimi ll'.o <’

B.C. T6lGp;il0*i3'\-C‘.

despatch giving the reply of Count 
Stephen Tlssa, the Hungarian prem
ier. to a question put by a member 
of the opposition party In parliament 
concerning President Wilson's ad
dress to the Senate at Washington.

"Pursuant to our peaceful policy 
before the war and our attitude dur
ing the war,, as well ai our recent 
peace action,” Count Tlssa la quoted 
as baring said, “we can only greet 
with sympathy every effort aiming 
at the restoration of peace. We are 
inclined, therefore, to continue a 
further exchange of rlewa regarding 
^eace with the United States govern 
ment. This exchange naturally must 
ocenr in agreement with our alllee.

"In view of the fact that President 
Wilson in hit address made cerUln 
distinctions between our reply and 
our enemies' reply. I must eepeclally 
stale that the quadruple alliance de
clares It Is inclined to enter Into 
peace negotiations, hut that at the

enemy and calculated to serve as a 
basis for a lasting peace.

“On the other hand the conditions 
of peace contained in the ene 
reply to the United SUtea are equi
valent at least to the disintegration 
of our monarchy and the Ottoman 
Empire. This amounu to an offi
cial annonneoment that the cm 
aims at our deetructlon and we 
forced to resist, therefore with our 
utmost strength aa long aa this 
the war eim of our enemy.”

PR.AISF.D rAX.UMAW 1

Limite L
$ ri.

Ets benefits hS
All Onoccae

LIFEeUOY

___ I^ndon. Jan. 86— Before leaving
Shorn^enTTe. Ili6 Unite Bl I'dllhlUg 
instructed the officer eommandi 
the (’anadlsn troops. Col. Ashton, 
place on record Ms appreciation of 
the excellent personal appearance 

! and methods of training of all ranks, 
which he had huB aa opportunity of 
see'ng. He desired It to be stated 
that all ranks were being given full 
opportunity to fit themselves 
service overseas, and he had every 

, confidence that all would give 
good account oI.themMlTw.

Men Wanted for the Navy
Tbe Royal Naval Volimtecr
Reserve, wants men for imme
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Navy
c««dme. ■«, be fav 
»lo 38 years of e<e ami SOM
ef neturel bora BritishY*j«^rel bo^S’BritHh

w,r:^L ,
1 «^»rtforCTAN NA^L*PATRI 
I Apply to
[^Nearest Naval Recruiting Station, or to the'

Bt or Nerd SmviM. OTTAWA.

LUMBER LUMBER
THPE^JTff/'T AW IL S

Milton Street
All KMda, All OnulM, AIm Mooldinaa, SblnglM 

SMh, Doors, ■oirtles and Oralas. 
PATRONIZE WHITE LANOR-

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

BHIOMPAMICm
The Big Campaign 

for the Patriotic 

Fund has Started
TolookafUrthowIvM and klddlos oT tho horoM wiio, 

are nghUng for all or us - , ^

$35,000 -
are neodod this year. ' ' ^

It Is up to Uiosa suyina at homa ''

TO PAY
EVERY MAN IS EXPECTED TO

Give What He Can

DdIod Etewing CoiDpaDy, Limited
NANAIMO, N. a

ChlldrMn Cry for Fletchor's

CASTOR IA
w no one to deceive ywu U

Ail Counterfeits, Imitntlon* and ** .Taat-a»-cood ” ai___
Exiierlments that trifle with and endanfter tbe bealth c 
lalants and CUlidren-Experlence asalatt KxperiiaeBi

What Is CASTORIA
contains neither Opium, Morph:--------  ------ .
■ubstanco. lU age ts lU guarantee. It deatroyg 
and aOajs reverlabneM. For more than thirty yean M 

• been In constant nro for ttae.KUet of ConaUpatten,

r >’are 
>yg Woi

EHarrhoca. It regnlate* tbe btomaeh and Bmnth 
amdmlUtee tbe Feod, glvl^ healthy and natond slo«. 
The Children's Pwnneea-Tba Mother’s Frtoad.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY*
iBaars th« Signatore of

In Use For Over 38 Years
Tha Kincf You Hava Alwaya Bought



V BEST 
WINTER TONIC

tt Wl« Mtw «U *^MaM
« J»W MTM M. <«i

**rk vlU
tf r*v

kteciM

it TM *«
uui Tte V 

MkteCgM

•—liuMJiitympof

4* IMN IhM MjrtUM 
i» »w«w» ymn t« bwlU. 

II la tt* «M k«t »iatar 
L TmB «|L kou bMlB 
Mr«« lUkaa 7o« (aal

il. TuEotiifl

BHEF Mm
MONDAT, JAK. II, HIT.

8ar»t. noban Oralc. tenawlr 
NaMtea, brathar «r Hra. Jobs 
Tom«. ntawUUa* atraat, baa baaa 
awariaa iba XiUtarr Madal. Sartt.
Srala laft Mabatme at tba opadias of 
tha war aad Joiaad an aU oonntrr 
raclaant. Ha baa baaa twtca woand 
ad bat to acala baak la tba traaehaa. 
Ha alaa aarrad la tba Soatb Atrtaaa

Tonisbt at tba aalration Anar, 
tba Tonne Paopla’a

wUl ba bald at 8 p.m. A good 
program baa been arraagad of aoloa. 
dnata.

■■RTVaraaMaCanOapaa-
pla la thia attr tad tataatOa 
•anifta wa waali taM ap oar

8 aa^ BHr par OBt of

«JAltaBaky,O.D.

^Over
Canada

lognea, drUto ate. Tba jonng people 
will atoo ba reeelrlag their prtoee 
for their attwdanoa at tba Sondar
acbool daring the paat roar.

A maatlag will be held la 
I’e reernltlDg rooma, Olbaon block

on Bandar afternoon next for __
parpoae of orgaalalag a Nanaimo Re 
tamed Soldlam’ Aaaodatlon. OfO- 
oera wUl ba elected and all returned 
aoldtora in tba ettr are urged to ba

Tta ragalar meeting of the Saba- 
kab Lodge wiU ba bald on Xondar 

*ng at T.ig in the L O. O. F. 
Tha drin team are

to bo preaant aa there ta

The Campaign for. 
The Patriotie Fund

NOW
Will Mil Ml ymi.

Wtua f ym fBlng to glva?

ON!

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
} ~1

a aa laltla-

Mra. (Dr.) Drradala and Mra. 
Trawford wUl render patriotic aoloa 
la coaaeettoa with the laetnre br 
Bar. Mr. Dnawortb tonight.

Mr. Bart : -------- with Ue-
ket No. 8, won tba awerd drawn for 
on Baturdar bight under tba aaapteea 
of the Danghtere of the Empire. The
draw wan made br the mua_____
Mr. and Mra. a C. McRae, and tha

gratuJatad on hie a
r wma haartOr oon-

WAM— Ih* jlppta. ta. U 
----------- ------------ tagta

Oourt Btonmo/, aTo.F, are h 
tag a Craa and aaar tonight at a-- ---------------- —«# ww»i>. M eight
o Moak. AR mamtara of Otart Na.

- Hama are inrltod——. tuma are inntod
tobepreaeatandbrlngafrlaad Ra-
freakBaet. ate.. wUl be pro-SHDBB. ate., win be pro-
»Mad. Oome aloug ata bare a good 
««. -------------------- ■HaU.The

l^a mmM ---------- — ■ ■* • »-». la the Preabrtarlaa chuita.toBWaadFMtaiMiCEmBaare famoaia aohm.

o-Bloak. for tha p

LainniGnts
CWkNUiliMar

F. WahCo.

T ^ Valaauae a dar. d^

Special 
Boom

8u(i rf hnitinl

jH£r7ir=^.“
M. Armai

'RICNlSNSr'
Halaar.- the

dor. UploBtataWaa

rThe
Patriotie
Fund

Wants Your 
Help

Give what You Can 
-it is Needed

oTiMklkmukBtMrBortbB 
•oidiarB’ FmiIIIbb.

Ooirt WBlt forth# Oommito 
Mb Oe to tliB^«Bor«tory and

aiVE YOUR BIT!

Gold Hm. Ore.. Jan. *•- 
Ing of a mma’a ■----------- - ma^aaesauna VUUWW. 01»

emptr rifle, tad the hodies of three 
lean Umber woWea on Pridar. at 
Erana Creek. Jackaon Countr, told a'

OIRL WANTED—A pplr iU 1
etraet. after 1 pja.

FOR BTLE— e S rooma ete
and boaaa S rooma. chicken bonae. 
Urge lot. cloae m. Big snap, for 
mo onlr. m» eaah. baiaaee Uke 
rwl. Applr Free Praaa. Box K.

OHAt. W. MWLBTT 
VKHJM AND .PIAROFOR

At The BIJOU TO day

«a eoafidaaUr ae- 
^ “ deflaiu pregraH

pmaa would mark tta Kai- 
tatx ah-p.

The Turner nim Co, Pretents:

Florence Turner

Luxl liilis!
The rtovel of Allen Ralne ‘A Velth Singer' 
**“*"**** ***^****ig;,;i^**^^^^^^

By riorencd Turoef*t wonderful dieting 

‘VUIOOID wvmi “TOO AAD IDDIP*

I
CANADA'S mSTPIANO

Throughout this wide Dominion the GerhaBd Hointiman 
standa pre-eminent. Behind its marvellous popularity stands 
half a century of unceasing effort and unswervinf loyalty ta 
the highest standard of design and workmanship-

The Gerhard Heintzman
is made by Canadians with Canadian capital. If you want a 
Piano, secure the finest instrument procurable, which is un
doubtedly the Gerhard Heintzman.

Oom# In Uiid w«ek and 8m andHear tha Oarhard Heintzman 
We are offering Exceptionally Easy Terms.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
Nanaimo’s Music House 22 Commercial St.

Ht-NTKB TORN TO BITS
BY TIMBER WOLVES

-The find

tko dlac^TciT. which was made about 
mile from tha

by llmbcrmen. waa brought here to
day.

grim Btory. which la believed Vo'bij 
that Of the fatal alruggle in which!>uuaa>B in wnica 
John tfammeraley. a missing gorera- 
mant hunter, wae tom to abreds by a 
pack of bnngry woirea. only after be 
bad kUled thrM of them. News of

CASTORIA
Fir laftmti and ChHdna

NOTICE
The Dpartmenl of Agrlouttam ta 

arranged for a pruning eeboel ta 
Nanaimo Jan. Htb to Fah. lad to- 
elnalTe.

Pupils are iwqueetad to aall tal 
make arrangemenU aa aoon as pst- 
•rt)i# wiui

A. V. HOTT. 
»-Cedar

Farmara- I

TO RE.NT—Modem bouee on Skla- 
ner street, opposiu Conn Honsu 
Phone SIT. It

The rtEV SHORTErtlrtG--
WHITB LEAF

8 Found Thii 91.10 PM Tin
s*u“.;sr

Thompgon,Oowie & Stockwell

Best Values Are Founii Here!
Cut Rate Drug Dept.
fleotf. Emnlalon. Urge .fl.io 
Ltoblg’a Beef. Iron, Wine. .TBe
Fellowe Syrup ................ j.jo
Fluid Magneela...................... jq
Fennlng’a Fever Cure ... so 
Elllman’a “ '
P^^d Liver Oil ..Jta tiO

Japans Catarrh Cure ... ^45

Horlicke Malted Milk ... .^, 00

Wa mu Baits . ........,o
Oil ............ U and IS

OU ............15 A „

............ •••...............1.71

BLOUSES OF ViYELLA FLANNEL
English ’Viyella" Flannel is t

contertil
seams, light stripes 
sizes fr....... * ■ '

\vj«7;rV.V" Flannel is the Ideal fabric f«
•‘“<1 cosy, will laundry as easii 

handkerchief and not shrink a particle, wiU 
stand no end of good hard wear. They are made with 

uffs- Hemstitched
no end of good hard w( 
rtihle collars and turn 
1, light stripes in pink, Ir o,. . ■-------E*"**' brown, blue and Helio. All
rrom 36 to 44. Extra value at each

ladies* oheoked raincoats sell at ssao

very small outjaVf^’om“22?S®thi8^ 
lore have we had such value in raincoats. '

Hiring* *v1 With belt across back «
™ ? are lined with twilled sateen. In fool 

they are made just the same as the more e

dan sleeves 
and wrist

FINAL CLEARANCE OF WOMEN'S WINTER OOATS 
AT 98.7B and 910.00.

fh«« / ^ .”V'* “'•e includera
hrown^^nA ^ ®'‘® **®®'V tweeds in grav,

^®®'* also heavy Cheviots ta
just have the half belt across the back. They 

Many are trimmed with vel

,.ile others 
ick. They are ail 

iny are trimmed with velvet oB 
)u 9\voa osatn Jo euo i 

. _ coat for next season. 
Regular values to |16, for .
Regular values to |20.00 for

smart new atylcA 
collar and sleeves. Gepup moo 
you will nave a perfectly good o

...fS.7B
.910A0

early shipment OF SFf

ifferent colorings to select from at 91X» ftod
good 
nine di

David Spencer. Limited


